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WITABD_BURUBBA.N.!
lyre intotiA ilia Zeatitor

g °°!Entb'S .L oon the

Mr 011eM aired th
.

tenoning preamble
endresolution:

Wg1311114 A numbei of standing committees
of Councils have failed to make any report
whateverfor 1863,end

Winne. It is essential to that fall and
owed understandbag of the affairs of the

city, width it should be the aim t he
iry

nonaber of Cealeilsto soquire, that cum-

Unary annual taperM slued 13* made as

heretoforet,It is therefire
Asselood, That the Mending nurses

aforesaid, atm lave not yetreported, be sad
are hereby requital to report at the next

?marmeetiag of Councils. Passed. S. C.

nen-oonearred,and laid open the table.
NG O'Neil offered an ordinance compelling

the City' Treasure to givebonds to the in-
created amount of 160,000. Read three times

rag Connell&

riti-..tne CO meeting ofCity Connell

bid an sieiting, January .tsth.
waa
•lo .presebt.,.. &feign,'Allen, Brown,

-

''Eerdataa, ifeLanghlin,2leCattitt,
Phollej.CnalaneTkompson,llees,t.P.. Aced,
Dined, Tang sad President Ideinley. - -

Ml"teS ortheWoolen meetingread and

it.Reedlrnsesta''i:pelltion from

T. MoorekCe.pulthaiConnelli forthiprivi-
- lever et liying.iainek aaanrteseendattest, by

seen oftrestle work,for then/pees ofreseh-
lag the nisi yardrecently patrolund by them
ofthrbaak..et lk. lienopphals river. -Re-
ferred tithe Street Comatittee. • :

Mr.Thompson,.petition el lltingwine,.
asking ax-mbstement of bunnies tax. Es-

Anibailfinacti Committee.
Mr-Ann, 'petition. feint sundry der-,

eltutiOni the Cleveland Pittah-

Mad Company, ter the tempbursorary use-

of the bed of the °linnet, teeselletko ma-

nay-idfacilitate their biplane, mai' nth°
tfatincomMedste the humid nemett-

martiZt• ATMs -petition was Wire thelast,

Ift...Thempiest,' presented remonstrande
sgsloWthe grsatiagitthe 'privilege above

,Illeth--pspers ;were referred to the

Street Cemaitten.• .
gr:J.;.11.;awed,* petition from the Oak-

Lai ,Pessmager Railway PetelanYt O'tti2g

bra that when the:- ematitany purchased the Iran treat Dr.-15esaty,-VUEltelt if the Bond-
holden et the Pittsburgh-sail Yost Liberty

Railway Company, ;it -was with the ander-
standing mad ender thetaint that they would
be relleved from ell the 'restrictions sal
Apinannte of the city ordinances passei'in
rdeionse f. the latter named nanny; that
theBipronse Cart bad decided that they were
not sb rellend,hut legally bound tocarry
ent and intern sir the restrlotions placed
apes thanky Councils. They then:bre pray
thatSieintelle.wilt•riseind all oritaszess oa

no' ableet, sat gnat then more.faverahht
ternu,'otherwise they- will be compelled to

&Waded thin impettutpublic work, on it ill
neative under exisideft

Taeors—otamna.—Tha IA Regiment of
Pennsylvania Cavalry, numbering *bent six
hundred men, under eamtnand of CoL Goo.

Wyneoon, arrived in this eity but might bo-
tweeal2 and 1o'eleck, on their way keine en
furlough, heving re-enlisted for the war.

They were revolved by the Sulaistance Com-
mittee and bountifully fed at City Ran.
They looked ha ve

, and will doubtbna
again, as they before lone, leave their
mark an many a hotly eentiated, andblvidy
battle field.

AZILITAL or Trares Barnotr.—Upward of

one hundred and forty Willem belonging to
Tyler's Martel 'mired In the eity yesterday,
and millbe mad Off and disbands& to-day or

to-morrow. This battery has been for .some
time past stationed at liarpor's Ferry, prior to

mbleb it' was at Fort Fuller, Nem Creek sta-

tion, Va. They were enlisted for As months,

but have been out about eight moothe.andpawl.
Mr. Colvilleaimed an ordinance increasing

the prise of sarong paimigers and trunks
in hacks elemnibanes to and Irma the riser

depots from Id to Uouts.
Mr. Davis sieved to amend Inadding nsect-

tien- eerardllig lii hacks sr omnibuses to

putup In • censplonens plants their veltliles
sropy et this Granules. The addition was

accepted, and the ordnance passed • third
readin •

S.C.
g.nent-centrarred. C. C.sabered and ap-

pointedMain. O'Hara and Weill&commit-
tee of conference. 1..0. eenurred, and ap-
ranted Mears:D. Rad sad Gunn. Com-
, mitt.. amended-the erdbeanwe se as to read

I "net' errs thirty- feelonto fir eacvianeand trait," inefaddingapenaltyss,oo far

earth and everyvlolatien of the provision of
theerdinsies.

Mr.CeilnYtfferei the followingresolution :
Baden, That the Committee en Markets

lei requested to report to Cennelle whether
Ma Burrintendent of Markets, and Clerk of

Be-
Markets diselusru their inty•faithfolly.
fared to Committeeea Marken.

Is OGIIMI•11 Gesell the chair appointed
Mann. Mays, Ardray and O'Neill& committee
of neferesesto confer with the committee frog

B. tl; in retitle. to the ceadition ifthe water.

0. C.rends from their action in the matter-
,of the ordinance, repealing the ordinmen re-
' Wing t. the Increase ef sinkat Malley and
rune with the eaten of I. O. 4

Dr. McCandless movedlolMitCnolnf thheadleasto. C. regardthp
e

President sad Directors of the OaklandPea-
-1 tenger lallway Company, sad refer the whale
sante to On Ekren Committee, to report at
the weal meeting. •

'Mr. Orlfelli'mued to toy Dr. McCandless'
motion in the table, and sailed for the ayes

and aeon.
AyesMenrArany, Buckley, Beek, Col-

ville, Davis, Dean, Dickson, HU., Jones,
Leolud, Montgomery IfoCittUand, Me-

-1 Gowan, llogsners, Olean, O'Neill, Patter-
-1 son, Inively, White and Steel, President-20.

Nees—Menn. Celan, Pryer, Mays, Melons,
Manley aid M.:Casein—S.

O. C. nem-eoneuris the action of the S. C.

in relitien to the ordinance to allele the City

Belleiter an assistant Mr. O'Neill having
objected, Mr.Colvillemovedfar truspension
of the rules, and the sytes and noes ware
called.

Ayes—biessrs. hrdny,Baroirley,Beek JCof-

fm, • Colville, Davis, Here, Holmes, nn,
Leonard, McClelland,McGowan, Snivel: and
Steel,President-14.Nays—Meesre.Dean,Dieksen,Yryer, Hays,
Montgomery, McCandless, Megrim, O'liars,
O'Neill, Patterson, White-11. Lest.

Dr. McCandless offeredaresolution that the
Mayer be requested tofurnish the City Beliel-

, ter at any. time, that be may require their
serricn, ens or more of kis pollee to serve
noting,.gatheinfermatienota. Passed.

C. O. adhere to their former action in rein-

Goan back hire, and appointed as • commit-
tee of conference Maws. Colville and O'Hara.

Councils here went into jointsession fir the
purpose of electing One members to the

ond of Health. The nominations were 1
Henry A. Wearer, Esq.,-flue Om Bound I
Weed; in place of B. C. Buyer, Esq., re-
dined; Mr. King from the...Plith Ward, he

place of Mr. Lunen resigned. and Mr. Coo.
Dobb from the Nbitillftad, In pineof 3no. '
MeCargo,llsq.,reslped. Thenominees were

allelected by aceismation:
The Preaident of B.C. announced that he;

had appointed Mr.McLaughlin from the in-'
tut on the Acidities Committee forth. ensu-
ing year, aid the President of C. C. appoieteck
Moire.lan andrattenen ea the 182120 Com,

mine* Zr.. the Commonbranch.
Inall matters sot otherwise mentioned, 0.:

C. condoned Inthe action of g. C.
Adjourned.

Mr,D.Reed moved that the petition be re-

solsreci,'and that theprayer of the petitioners
be net granted. Adopted.

Mahlenierson offereitthefollowing :

lraoleatir -,Thot theCenraiittee-on Fire En-
ginesapd Bose be instructed , to sell ail the
eight-krahlue not new Inuseat theseveral
ereaught" houses aid that the eosin:Mae be
ins:ruts& to Wait roandinp in nits.
bhp hato Daub!am ev.

land MA rebus: to Committee on Fire

15/Zdetriryisinafollow
Reroleafi Those* duLightingCommitteeßerolted,

be regraded to have a piddle pa tamp erect-

ed on..thecorner of Ma street and 'nature
alloy, Reared to the ;Gas Committee.

Mr. J.X 866 d enrol the following:
Rosolud, Thata joint sammittee of eve—-

twofrom the Selectand three from the Com-
mon Cenuell—he _appointed, whose:duty it

shall -be to loommulsrate and •ract with any
Nana anuedttee that may be Appointed b
the Caradtaid 'Allegheny, La sopa to tboy
present - ataiitisin of the water Dr the Atte-
;luny rivar and tar arch legal er -ether ,
measures as they may deem proper in the
prashial-andl,f needs be brims the subject

befunilhe Legislature kt Its Fidget session.

The -ruolitllon was adopted, and Messrs.
7. R.Reed-rand 'Rees appointed on the com-
mithie, on behalfof BelootCeundl.

Mx,r. Rees prosented a petltan from Wm. •F.
Corelative to stall resit in the Diamond
Market. Referred to the Market Committee.

Xr. The,mposedited the following:

net the Street Committeebe
. Sordea"trustd'toieportaaemleaneefor the grading

sad paving _of 'Penn street, from the Pitts-

blll2ll6 rt. Wayne and ChicagoRailway track

toopoint age hundredfootwestfromaemonairy; aid Weeldsgan street, Liberty
etvear to Gus idea. - Also, Buda and Me-

rdiaaM striate; from'Liberty to Pike its.
Rad; afedoil- to ALL-Committee on

Mr.D.
Streee Bead presented en ordinances grant-

Ism' the to power -to employ an

ellosir tomeOnminroui, eta., Judas, the
ofessisarete imapensistirm tobe at the

rate tie dollars per day. The ordinance
_.

President read the following
lisseteed, That tho CitySolicitor be authori-

sedto have printed, in pamphlet form,for the

useof.Cennoils, one hundred copies of theact

ridathalf to streets and *ewers, recerady op.
proved by the Governer--provided the eat
shall net wad Moan dollars, and obrage

thoeiatiogent Arad.
'toadtidies; and paned.

_

Mr.'X'thirthy 'Kau a resolution for the

erection of is gaslamp at the coiner of Dem-
esnAnd Gruoville straits. Referred to Gls

OssaDtes.;Reed; an ordinance squiring that
ell erdlianuefor Opening, widng,grading

andpaving sny,atreetilane or alley, shall lie
OM untilthenest regular meetingeau pre-
sentation:, Read three times andpused.

The'Pretident read a eotomunbration from
the City8olloitor;in referenee to tho ap lira'
tier'"to restrain the l'ennsylvinia 'Railroad
Company from.going on :with their work on

the
e

ittbarglisad dumboullieRallreaL The
orstrpani, through Wm. I. Woodward, Psq.,

espresso& the atmost andidenco indusis riga

to go on"and 'template the work under their
chaster, yet anamicable adjustment with the

_city was desired, and the appointment of a

Commistasi of Councilstoai d
e

with theocrat.
paywas desired by Mr. Reward, with rho
understanding that this was not to

delay or aarpromia therights ofeither party
taring pending. The osinatualeation was

seemitplinla with-a resolution providing for

tbo appointment of such Committer.-

Theabject was Misusedat some length,

and theresolution.mu laid upon the table by

an almost snanimeas vets.
Mr. Allenoffered the foils:rains be

-

Resehred,„Titat the Auditing COmmittee to
autherined to simply competent •• person
art 11,11 clerk, to auist InAuditing** CityAs-

o arantsitooddingthe outdoes not weedAtt.

A110)41_
•
. In thaws Grata,present ail the nem-

. boa adolitlifessre. Aroutrong, Jaday,

rlfaleran,randltiamso.
-

yaw remain;meeting read and

Makel_maerannsinsicationfrom T.

WorekCo., teed,iaon to tralliting s bridge

over Saud stjust Wow thepoint *ha*
- , it suasinto therivu, Inardor that they may

dasuportual front their oval yard to theally,

whisk wassiferreit to the litrut_Ginunittoe:
Colvillenada eenthranteatio&On M irri

GanMAg Fab:" parkerthalleardof Health,
In Wigton te the dourin the *audition and
naturedtha,vatar, Lathereservoir, which
weeuferredte theWater.Committee.

Mr.MeGowanread a petitionfrom a sam-
ba efta relation to pada' and
gradinglldarits Asset, between Pens end Pik*
Guam, whiohmas referred to the Street Cens-
mita*withpurer toad,

Mr. Jonesroad adamenleation from oar-
" tan ettiewasowners ;of property en Colwell
street, la tiradesoath Ward, praying that the

nuesseryagobe idea to attend .theeater

Opal slangweustreet, from Vino street

baiseelidemerf gate, adistanee of SOO feet.

Referred toVita COMMittee.'
Mr. 'Whit/ presented the following :glom-

Make, That thaWataboramidoebe au-

thorised to layafar inch water main InAnn
street, fans Magee to liturrensen street. do.

farad te theWater Cionsdtec.
Mr. 011eracieredaserlitnanee arpoidrag so

auchofransadammiepassed JanneyT, 1664,

adds& "an ordinates insrusing the water

meted akerdidei ithicie Moue, weigh Jule
fat, d0.,"astothe increase et rants
of neuter steals. - Rea three Onus and

eandannionßonfrom GeorgePark, *gut,

threlatitsto the twined ten ofWilliamD.
Luel7;deesased,war*fared to thenudes

Mr. byisedfaril thefolioressintkint-
. Tiustthis Committee 'en Moeda

Ilitlittedib3n -conieusetlia with the City 136.
War,hisearsee if thaPuMlsranii
talkiXtiosimay hap complied with the ail.

Yam
d_ma InMU*Mud ta the 1414*

yfjd:this Ihepamerpt, sink if not, OCIZEI,

0411" -t6 iXdaPti te the trauma. IteDra.
• ad tO theLfkainitts• on Wooden- BoiXDlde,

Ffs. 01418 aced ordinance Incas:rag

the ealsidaOfolutheof Councilseldp,dollare

GEstionatravinglieanib the ordinance
suit tourmoved rules.

Mr.O'Neill dispendthiddes;asa
theay*, and nays were called, Tanning as

-49,—Itessm Mang, Rankles, Dick,
veal..#OOl/11:t•otami; Dean, Dickson, Jona,

laossee wan.
,

Melfraosa, O'lLua, SY-
MsdiliWatterson•—lb.

••• _lfari-•lisurra: Matti, Wries,'llere,
DALisaltMarVis MonsanerytMaittriltals417' 1"1"*4 1114-

' ' •
.

-TketitetlAdWaa

THE LATEST NEW

MOM Losr.—The &Ivor of Oar No. 7, on

the Manchester Passenger Hallway, yester-

day lest • pocket book containing tworty-

salvo dollars. The book was dropped betwee'h
the Pittsburgh end of the bridge sad the
"second bank," Allegheny. Anyperson re.

turning it to the wetting room on St. Clair
street, will confer a great fever on the loser,

as be is illy able to bear his loss.

,jggi

01:01 SPECIAL DISPAT

Bunn Paiseassm.—The fact that the

Panorama willbo on exhibition during
Bible

this

week, will be balled with delight by many of

our damns who kayo not yethad an oppor-
tunity of witnossing this truly beautiful work
of art. Tit those who hare not seen Ii we

would say, do not let this opportunity escape
without taking advantage of it, and many

who Imre seen it will, tr. fool awned, feel

gratified by paying itanother

FROM WASFUNGTO?!!-.
ep.cW Dlrpotott to timo.littobarittGoma.,

Watkins°Toth, ill&

Tua Unarmor TRI COLORADO Sane.—Tirla
is the title of a new book laid upon our table
by Patiolt. It Is a thrilling tato of the scenes
in Western life, the scene being located amid
the Hezlmn pampas and along the souther*

portions of the mountainsofthoßlerrs Madre:
It is selling rapidly,

Ittlibittiolosediterti Ito:Auk),coming out of

titio'iontao asitaeg,tiappritost.
itte01143 iti*tottinalgnid 'attention, awl_

lept.tha.APasto iassion 9the latest holt'
of sal ttny.yet of this Congrrs.

;rue colsrairmoxp.
Haas 3ttlitiiry Co'm,m4iteto-day eon-

aldeted thefiestele eonscritlon and after
-411""U"'-ati.44d, report as a sub-

stitute for- it, elte-bill prepared under their
odder, by ger, and subsequent-

Perfeded Inthe Committee. Thisbill i11i12,114111/

i12,114111/ assehtial pr.:timbre from thatof

the Sensto;.and'to Language is almost en-

' titily, trite.' The basis of the Ileum coneerir
le in gasseial principal, that ell per-

stop% betrecn the spas oftwenty and forty-.

.file sere subject to military ditty, and when
:dreflidlaitqat sepro eitherin .-

person or purse,

[mid the only classes exemptan judges of the
' Bayiemo end.Dietilet COuris, pevernore,and'

peitsonsishcrhuve tea- in the military or

navel iiirice notlees than two years auxins
thipreeent war. It &Ilan from the Senate
DS{ in matt psoyisions es these: Perseus

physically disqualified for service shall
still be required to pay three hen-

-li4a dollars to • secure their exemption,
pa:Tided' their &Anita. lucerne Is ever

SIAN. - The ceintanistion from iervlce is

still tetatne4 10300,and le not yetrained

Oidfrae the Sonata boa it If the quota is

Lnotit-iiPied by the first draft, it feastbe ro-

4eatad till the quota is full. gall-sera and

11..rolidifeys era 4itet Thaftecretary
of spas. goirai.of Eetepeaut

44inhold azaucteetWsi,st CatamiLrehttspixt
t air district. Soldiers now in serried Shell

notbe hired by drifted,rocas, nor accepted•

bythediaftantheritiesisenbetitntea. Another

clause will else he introduced, making men

whose substitutes desert liable to draft again.

The bill was ordered to be printed to.day.

JEFF.DAdne [MDT 111111rOn%

TEO COYTISTID morrow COI.

. The Committee me Elietions to-day Idulthlt,
in 'snorts, ttheiding, as annomand. to Wail-
dispatches seine days age,against the tightif
Louisiana mambas sr of Mr. Seger, of VII,

&is, to seats. ' The following passage fres

thereport on the Umtata ease, reflecting en:
the Military Governor', conduct, WM Jostnow
be el interest. The 'whine* one oiluiti
gratifying that thecity of New Orleans bsdin.
10 decree fallen back from that quiet, milli/
and loyal condition in which, tend the an-

rplees, and with' he °e-operatien with thie
nate Military Cloyeroor, that city one:ear';
agoelected a representative to the last Coy;,
Cengreu, by • very large vote, and who *err-

ed etaben what remained 'of Om% Cllnflom
en an equal! feeling with all others. The
committee'know of no other mown why an,

ether election could not harelmen held on the ]
24 day of November, the day prodded hy
law for regularobtotiorm, emroOtamAtillro of
Congress to Menial the Beta in' conformity

with the law already quoted. Had the

elaimants been obis to have removed that
difficulty, en the reference of the Dietary

lihinentor, In suppressing an' electionall'
day provided by law for_ turtling 'id
,it.wirold hare been witlionajustilicatlen, and

I would, in this Opinion of the Oommittee, hare

deserted the esidemnation of the Nouse. It
ls to rethatany opposition the

Buy Governor fell called upon to make, to

the peaceful exorcise of the 'Jodi' ,franchise

Iby legal ratan, on the day fixed by law

1 for the election of representatives in Con-

' gran, (the highest and mast tamed privilege

guaranteed altions,) should net have been
beedlipon the loyal and defensible ground
alluded to. It did not appear before he Com-

mittee whether the Military Governeracted 111

this matter In obedience to orders from his

saperion or not but enough wee diaclesed to

show that the loyal menof that Stateare

.mach divided, And their strength wasted in

favoring and 'combatting abstract theories,
and I. nursing factions constantly warring

' for the ucendeney ; and there was toe tomb
evidence that the Government officials hint

been lending the Influenceof their atheist ye-
' 'Wens to the advancement of these 'cherres.

It Is time there woe an end ofsueprone
and those responsible for this state of affairs

should direct to the restoration of order and
government, rather than to the triumph of

men or fiction, or theories, theefforts of these
placed in temporary authority among that
distracted people.

szeitna Drawn itcolones.
The doll proceedings of the House in the

Committee of the MOM, this afternoon, on an
appromiation, all ware midden), enlivened
by a reply from an unexpected quarter to one
of Mr. Brooks' anal speeches. Mr. Brooks
had wandered from some item of .appropri ,

Mienk he was-approaching to • general attack
on the policy of emanolpallsg and arming

negro'', and dwelt with partinlar emphasis
on the declaration thatartitlery end ordsmnce
stores, and not proclamations, must end the

Lacrans.--Col. Clark will deliver a lecture

on Tuesday evening, Jan. 26th, in Allegheny,

for the benefitof the Young Kees Missionary'

Society. Subjeet--.Asteriews War and it, In-
fluence. Price of admission 25 cents. Tick-
ets can be had at the door en the evening of
the lecture.

WIDLL be stddo4 to the list of decks, to be

sold at Dario 31oIlwalne's Auction 89021/11,

No.54 Fifth street, on Tuesday evening, st

TN o'clock, 49 shone Pittsburgh di Cannella-
villa H.B. CO.

6t'DDI7 DrATIT.--JSZIef Donagan, a well

known citizen of Beading, Pa., died raddenly

at hie home on Wednesday evening, from

apoplexy.

Ir hiontrome, Bazonehannacounty, Pa., but

week, a mannamed Joseph Parnetorbeat hie

wife to death. Both paztlea were of Intim-

perorate habits.

A Remarkable Exhibition Coming to
Pittsburgh Next Week.

The Great Exhibition, known as the kW-
toatan Tableaux of Paradise Lost, from Lon-

don, England, bat which for the past six

mouths has been exhibited in the various

cities of the Dolt, will visit this city next
week, and be shown et Masonic Gall for a

short season, oommeuoing on Monday even-

We copy the following description of this
Exhibition from the New Yorkpapers:

.This great work of art was gotten up in
London, England, at an expense of $6,0,000,

and is a complete illustration of John Mil-

tares ImmortalPoem, entitled Paradise Lost,

`ypI. carrying out Ma Idea of
the Heaveßebelln,Hell,n

Ales and Paradise. Showing io

of Satan, the War of the Angels, the Pall of

Satan and the Fall of Man. It was Ant al-

hibited in London for 280 consecutive nights,

and was during that time visited by more

than a half a million people, including royal-
ty, nobility, the gentry and clergy. By com-

mand of Queen 'Retold', It was set up in the
Hall of Backinghern Palma, and exhibited
Wore he;and the entire court. As described
by Milton, It commences with 11111Catterepna-
seating the gathering of the Angela around
the Almighty's throne to hear anew decree,

that his euly Son, that day begogen, should
henceforth reign Supreme td Heaven; then is

introduced the banquet of the Angels upon
the plains of Heaven ;

fie
e night encampment

.st the Angels by rivers of Blume
Satan with Ms followers Petting the Re-
bellion; the marching of Heaven a Host to

patdown the Embellient-the three darebat:
do -between theHosts of heaven and the re-
bellious Angels and the final triumph et the
Son of God, who in the chariot of Adamant
Deity, with-thunderbolt' and Are of Beeman,
drives eaten and therebel Host out of Heaven
into Hell. Then follows eight magnificent
scenes representing the creation, commencing

with the barging Waters of Chaos and ending

withthe creation of animals and man. After
Iwhich Pandemonium or Hell, with Satan and
the fallen Angels upon the burning lake.

Satan's Council in Hell and Satan's flight

from Hell through elms. in 'earth of this
earth. Then following indirect order, as de-

scribed by Milton, is shown the Garden of

Eden, with Adam and Eve; thetemptation of

Eve, her fall; the fall of Adam, the judgment
of God and the expulsion from the Garden.

This exhibition is pronounced by the entire

maenad competent judges, to be theLneot
work ofart gotten Op -I.IZ modern times, and
worth utiles of travel to see. So far, inAmer-

ica, the Halls have notbens large enough to

hold the people who have thronged tosee it.
We predict a greatrush to Masonic Hall while
it is hero, as it.will undoubtedly prove ono of

Ine most attractive exhons ever opened
this city. Look out for the bills which

will be circulated throughout the city this

week and next.

'Pittsburgh liorticultnnal Society.

At the hat two Meetings of the Society the
subject ofWorland Pear Maturehas been rn-

,

der diersuaion, and quiteridgep intireet has

been manifested hr the matter. Messrs. Am-

mon,Bakowell, Chen, Anderson,Keg-
_

ley, Weida; White, and- oilers have partici-
pated in the discussion; The general conclu-

sion reached by the speakers was that thus
far Pear growinghas proved a failure in this
vicinity, that is, More money has been ex-

pended for trees and their colture than all the

fruit. would bring in market. This applied
espectallyto Dwarf Pear*. But the hope was

rexpressed quite contdently by most of the
speakers, that with proper varieties and ap-

t propriate of judideus cultbratien pear-grow-
bag would yetprove to be es reennerative an

timesof other fruits. Ono thing ha*been get.-

d, that but very few varieties will succeed
in this region. The blight destroys many
varieties, others are very shy. bearers. 'The
subject is tobe taken up again next Wednes
day morning at eleven o'clock, and the atten-
tionof all who have had experience and op-

-portunity for testing diterent varieties is very

much desired. The following questions are

to be spoken of, at the next meeting and
Out recommended for profitable cultivation.
What varieties ere free from the'blight and

goodbearers of good fruit? What is the best

method of culture? The society lass ensged
a room for permanent moonshot' on Spmith-
field/meet, opposite the CustomSouse, where
weekly meetings are held.

Among the recent notei arrivals here is

Jeff, Davis' suppmee veritable body servant
lie gives an intelligent and straight forward
account of tho stem of affairs in Richmond.

fie says he has frequently overheard discus-

sions u to the policy to be pursued in the

next campaign. Davis openly advocate, giv-

ing up the present line of military operations,

and total abandonment of Virginia.. General
Lee opposes this proposition, and affirms that

ifVirginia 1.11 abandoned by Davis, the Yirgi.

Pia troops will, to a man, throw down their
arms. The lass of Lookout Mountain wu an

unexpected calamity to theca. Davis hid

visited that locality immediately before it oc-

curred, and had expressed hie opinion that it

was impregnable. Its loss is now given as a

raison for contracting the limits of the war to

I:Murals, Alabama and Bouth Carolina. This

informant says, however, that whether the

rebel line. are contracted or not, a great raid

into the North is in roams of organization,

and will be attempted, bat in what direction
he was ratable to Mara. When Meade made
his advance on Mine lion, Lee had but 30,000

men, and was prepared to retreat. All roads
leading into Richmond were blockaded except

one by which Lee expected to advance. Lee

telegraphed Davis that he was making u

great aohow of strengthas possible, but would
have toretreat if Meade pressed him.

TER TA.T OATS,

The Senate after modher day's disci

of the Bayard tact etre. in which Sumo;

others participated, finally paced by a ii,

live vetoof 28 to It. Doolittle, Howe, Cowan

end Hurt**, our side,•oting with Bayard.

The oath thus required is simply the one all
the otiose and employees of the Governmetlt
have been armpit,i to take for over a year.
It, Is merelyan oath of loyalty that helms nol

given aid or comfort in any way to the rebel.
' lion. All the. w ..r ;meters and represent*

lives have taken it; but Bayard being an old

Senatorbad thus far escaped. Two steti.ans
4011 enrlltietas towltatiliyard willde. One

Is thathi will rake the oath and then resign.

The other that be will rotate to take it, and

resign. Th. tatter Is said by his friends to

be the course be has decided to take, though

I confess resignation strikes mo as decidedly

pit of the natural order of things. In any

event the matter will D oi be 'Hewed to dreg

on many days, as his roma will soon be

stricken from the roll.
SOUTTISI AND AnEKAAA OF r•T.

There is great delay in adjusting the pay-
ment. of bounties and uremia pay due for

the service of wounded and deceased soldiers.
It has long hems o subplot of •cremplaint
throughout the erinuiry. Mr. Vent..., at an

sand day, will present a section introduced
'lnto abill to fecilitote tire payment of such
bounties and arrears. Subsequently, by a

resolution of the House, the Committee on

Claims was Instructed to ascertain the cause

of suck delay and report what legislation, if

any, Is neoessar7 to remedy the same. Feeds

elicited from the Secretary of the Treasury

and Second Auditor, Ly this inquiry, show

that the Inability toobtain themammaryrolls,

defective rolls, and inefficient proof of death,

endan insuriciency of clerical force, are the

rimes of delay, the latter being the princi-

pal one. This force hat been augmented to

the full capacity of room at the disposal of

the Department, and is now considered quits
adequate.
Tag IIACI Z.lllrClal 'Toll TXTAV AIM ILI= mamma

'The A.astatant Secretary of the Navy, Fes,

Its gone to Now York to arrange for the race

betweenthe Eutaw and Slat Kiang, to settle
the question at "peed- betrreen Dickerson,

agent of Sinkles"Out Off, and the Nary De-

pertinent. The Zeta' , is at the Navy Yard
here in raring trim. Arrangements will be

made, If desired, to accommodate the Naval

Committees during the race, which It is now

known will extend from Fortress Monroe to

"New York.
Laren 1,0011 GOT. RICCI.

• A. letter from Gov. nicks, of Md., to Our

Schenck is brought out, in the Baltimore pa-

parsto-day, strongly..urging open him rho

neessalteor the tact oathat the than approath-
ing election. As the set'f Maryland politl-

elens surto endingRicks has been exceedingly

bitter on. Schenck for requiring that oath,

some Importance is attached to the appear-
ance. of this 'letter.
OLTTLI23 To TIMITT...0111112,171101( 00 0021-

mairAED rsorsrry.

war.
Gas. Clay Smith Merited the home by re-

plying thatartillery and ordnance were well,'
but that while these attacked the rebels in

front, It was estatel also to weaken their

strength In the rear; that everyman knew that
the rebellion wu sustained and fed and kept

in being by the optima of slimy, and that

the destractien of one was the sore defeat

the ether that he said ~this as ,a .Ken'

Blasebelez assrn-syweryMOO
'll'll4 chose is soregard him, and thatas such

he did not hesitate as to any right of settles
possession of these slaves. That ha believed
in taking them wherever the army came to

them, and that there would be no peace till

this 'intim was utterly broken down.
The speech produced a deeded sensation

sad was greeted several times with applause
from thefloor and galleries mingled with a

few Moors from the Doteocratla side.
Mr. Mallory undertook to take his colleague

to task end dented that he represented the

Kentucky sentiment, and ehvged him with

violating the pledges en which he had been
elected, and quotedfrom his flintiest mutat
speech. His pledge Ucleated, was tosoh for I,
a WarDemocrat for speaker.

Smith replied that he had made that pledge

tend that when he came herebe looked around
fur a War Democrat and eaw Samuel Cos, a

person who had been Ounsping the State
of Ohio from one end to the other for
Vallandighsas, at the time when ho, ,
ifmidi, was stumping against Vsibusdis
ham, put up as • war democratic candidate:,
That kind of war democracy tibial suit him,

and he treat for Colfax. Mallory Intercepted
him and wanted I.know Ifke,had gone to the 1
democratic mecca to And oat whomthey were
going to nominate. No, said Smith, I smelt ' ,
the atmosphere of the concern, and decided
to keep out of IL Mallory asked him if he

hadn't gone to the.Republicon canons. Smith
replied that he had gone to a Union mutate,
and that his eonstituents endorsed. hiss for
&Ingle- Wadsworth deemedit to his inter-

est hereto mix in. He, too, charged Smith
with violating pledges made to • lils etrnetitu-
ants, and seldhe had came here and voted for

the revelationist and, abolitlenist Colfax for,
Speaker, audit:tathe dida't°bleat to his going
over to that eldest the liens*,bat did object.

to his having-ran as candidate of the Union
Demamitio party, whenhe intended Lebitriy
them. Smithretorted that these gentlemen,
hadn't ;been so annious to claim him as the
Union Denim:ratio candidate during the cone
isse,',-;Thst the so.called Union Demi:wattle
paper, the' Loultville 'Jeered, hid doze ire'
lost to defeet him. That he wasn't Jur
ported by a single Union Pentoctatio paper

'is his State, and that the Indiana. of in-

' wry one of these so-oalled Unity Democratic
Conger's= had heed': oral/Sr ammo/
given against; hint 'sadfor ino. Ifen-7
slog; but thst;ttow they were very anxious,

though they had denouneid him se ••rid*
San .hL . distsiet, to Mill him a Uidon
Da oast here. and se - drag 11E00 is:

I support of liar policy. which- people
,bad so emphatically condestuld at the

polls. The gentleman ' -bad arraigned

him for voting for Cafes; US could tell Mai
' that if he accepted the arrilsement he took

up the gauntletthey had throini down; and

would try the matterbefog the people of-hie

State wherehe challenged them to meet
Tiehad letters sow from tlaieholdsrs inKen-

' tacky, owning Mors slaves than it. whole of

these UnionDemocrats here,heartily eadersing
his course, and hibednever yet had a single
letter of oompleint from his dlittlat concern'
lug it. •

By this time Battu 0117 was ItilraAV•
liewanted to keel whither, Samsthegentle-
men dealt la these insinuations; er open at, '
tacks hiraidtiwte torTotinglerCollagetheymeant toittelodetins. •

•, • •

Masers. malisiy and Wadsworth
Prompt and, cosy otßindeclaring that 407 I
hadn't meant to safer to Ms idanyway. • I

Mr.Clay wont On eaybichoWas glad.
were so explioN he had boakttaekid43s
that votia'and he wattled*, 'Awe
meant to repeat theeign4irtcircalabsPlX
tali papers, stet ki beevielidedpledigis
casting 14, hewas suidsiitc Iledgesloloto,
for a War Denicastiltilait iracialiesH
PrOttaMd- 4001/*O#4,lOWO-1*:
PuaoC2ol4 10.1102hmitiesidontrather,iths!*MfArilibtli*re )* snoTh/S
be was a Utile cautions In eonsegnenoe, about
anything calledby that name. -

With this rather pongent saggoetime the

linct.—After tide date. the Pittsbur,
*PortoWayne and Chicago Railway Companygh
willresume the running of &lithely passenger
trains except the Alliance Accommodation,
which 1 Allegheny at 3.15 p. m., and the
Chicago Express, which arrives at Pittsburgh

at 3.30 p.on.
'By order of Goneral SuntaintePAndentE. R. TIMS,

FaKllellee and Orators.

Concert Ball was crowded to its rionot

capacity last *Sent's to • hear the lecture of
John B. Gough, Evi., en "Eloquence and
Oraton." The house was so densely packed
that even standing wee found tobe Yol7 In-

convanient„ and large numbers had to go away

who could,net And admission. Our popular

end indefatigeble•Lecture Committee have

much to, cheer them in their arduous
labors; in the =MU Ithleh deli:CW(4ly crowns
their (Eerie.

Of (heliostat:reef Mr. Clengis we have noth-
inteforInitial..-414: 14t4it0"isetcian"

koilede not promoto-know any thing about
the rules of attention and oratory, aid does

sudirisittO be looked upon as a teacher of
either.'We will only say that inkis "peon-

Itarlr atybe of outcry sad 'tamales, be Es in-

ildtable,and lever falls to please his indi-
ctee and 'dotter their fealties of bty,

whilst la lono
tiaanotatton, gesticulat, isn and in-

tinationi: well as "Innphuis ' there is
h

muck roomierkopeemosoat: - Andyot doug
aster toto dray a largo hem:

We understand that Protestor Apulia will
lecturelathAi bosbiaing et naziweek.

lioness' Passenger Agent
Pittsburgh, Jau.2s, 1864.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

Gwyn. k San:WA Sawnsa Alsommen han

obtained the highest rend= at everyState,

Quint', and Institute Pair held In 1565,

the beit family and the but manufacturing

machines and for the best machine work.
A.'F. Cl:Lemurs, General Agent,

18Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Trona Pam, Plata and Ornamental
Mate Weer, and dealer Ind;yWen% end

Valmontdere at Chaff ,q.slowWas.
Olenat Alas.war Om Water
Warts.Pittsburgh, •

tt,
t 'I ~

-

`Tamar Dtszsies;--“Nre would esti stun.

Hon' .to 'Brown's Dronettba Treat's.' We
himfound them etionolotus in allaying
tattoo to thoThreat tadBronchia, and would
commend them to etc attention of Subtle
Speakers, and others troubled with affections
of tlitir Threet. -They 'are also in exeellent

linmetlyfor Heirseness resulting from told."
Cbigterdpotalist, BOOM.
Her sale at lulten's DrugStore, 6th street.

ASOnE6 PaUffija OCEffirYostirday a-
lan,oon, Mr. Florence Examen . 'Dung pro-
tege, the-blind latt "oak, nag forthe Nebel-
are of: the Fourth' Ward scfiooli whir-wire
highlydelightedwith ble.perforatances. The
=fortunate little fellow Is making bests ef
irienili, -end his sensitive dispositionand
iiiiciabillty of character will eentinuo to win .
Mendsfor like ,irkencrer he goes. May his
goat fortune =each as to mike his misfor-
tune zest as lightlyas possible as his pined
heart, enhis .brarnel through life. PIG learn

Othat tire sehelen of the Dearth Werd school
ntaklnjiup-is pane tobe presented to bilm

pistils= tohis starting for the =plc= of the
B . . .

{US V/ 1,2 IISP01121:D

A special committee of Alms hastun sp-
peintedby the Senate .to investigate the sub-
ject of supplies for thanes y. SenatorWilson
elillgivoUtiCeto-morrow of a bUt 'providing

thedistribution of confiscated Lands in the

Southamong soldiers, u houtureads.: they

are to be pot =du the Immo restrictions' as

publio tendency ender the bomeatead
rna uzusaur numutantr. •

—.------------

• Gommlow, haveyouezamtnad the fall awl I
winter 'toot of goods at the Merchant Tau,
bring establishment of &sm. Graham i Os.,
No. 64 Market street?

A fresh supply et goods every wash.
Have you examined the prim of- goods at

the Merchant Tallorlag establbhmot of Sam.
Graham A Co., No. St Market'street i It not,

H to nowtime yon would, and - save TO pet
anonyear clothing MIL

Ern garment warranteda perfect dt.
OW= Ousax, - Coo. BiciOunnata.

pro or threetotal were bud thle rooming

on the efforts to get the leeraedlate coasldere-
ilos for.thebill to nuke Grant's Lieut. Elie.

end. They ware hardly teat votes, but the

ladleaUeas were,rather against the bill.
_ • Tat .1111•111•11 attzontoa•

Vartrumos or bentoexe,--Two person,
waning the Isaias badness will weigh at

Was a' pound leas in tlo -moraing Ow at
This is to 'the Heap* ofseatter

that ties passed offin the masatlme through

thnikla and langs. The
which is phonatu.n Thi s

-

bolo Midgal,la
dittoed in the flushed by the bed.
elethim Thefeet angeets the finality for

ventilating sleeping reams,and ind-
ef.:thee:in the monileshusferi making s bed.

Jon BACISTSD areAlin TOW
fine usortment of Pall and Winter Clothing,

rocetved b 7 Ileum John Whir a Co.,
Merchant Talton,80.1011•daral latest,
bitterly. The atoek of clothing consists of
the finest misty ef to pantaloons, teeth
coats and overcoats. Mao stile of patens is
tastathl and esslaionable. We would invite
ail ofmu readers to eve the clove pntlimas
•call.,ACQCITUD.--The*Eton of the LllMellter

EVOliWy gapregi, Merged by the keeper of the

Uneaster Countybison with libel, in criti-

eiebgthemanVweentofthe prig's, hare been

"al ttsd in the(loon ofQuarter ihmione for
that Oeittlkf. -_The werdiet eoeme, to meet a

t eit7,pairst approvalby the pram 'of as'
and'rapes him .the evidence -produced at

the Wel, the Wish% titbitinstitution might

be improved veryomen.
, ,

Scum and scrofulous irrupt's= will soon
data! the pores. of those brava soon who us
dghting their country's battles. Night air,
bad food, 'and drenching rains will mats sad
havoc with the strongest:; therefore let every
man molly himself with HOLLOWAY'S
OINTMBHTi It Is certain airs forerery skin
Hattie., Only.Oita. perpot.

roc salestllllltolell,—'frog lifthstreet.
:Minn;ket.-4. M. !tabards,

G0.17 Fifth dread, I. now ;opening the most

oboist stook offine gold sad SliverWattles,
Sawsity, Silva-was MIA Gamy Goods ova

04=11;this.eity.-asti,lssubs that

• Trunig:—B•lias o undltioi •of Lady
Ilarbeth uthe by btra,Wallos but
we hers,not witnessed ler saw ?sate She
peribrms Iderrliss,!' the Border elpr
say Witeb." eralot, al ,widolishe.is' now
the sole upresentadraoaths Arm
YQ

iessistags.
death toOr -bat soma atiltLiras in'ear

nunsuurall aypillag'subbase, olraality.

Boni Bilant:::ollSuadayaltbt Oda
enteradadthe *Ulan of C. Zusbasel
*be raids, la Watmorgand essuity, aeas
Omnibus& and stais a inn Wok Ursa.
Tlta Ude is smelledie tau Qom le_ POW

-
•

UND-0a3lorida: st
EICILUEii`doric Tsre 11.14 WAGICIARA t b. ;Pat

tea of MIIP.
TMtend wal toplat*fansbit tats

helsoefine, Wigiumeliod ow ?ow,
ailtikto:k p. s.

Gan_tt and Arkansas delegation have re- I
salved in answer requiring them to have a

State 'election before calling.a constitutional
demolition,lastasBailiehasrequital inLou-
isiana. 'They object and want the conven-
tion drat, but thePresident ie decided.

• ansturant stew rant Or 'WAIL.

'l%. announcement of Daniel; condi:nation
as Assistant-Set:tidal of 1W is premature.
Thetiilitary Committeereported him to-day.

There will be no opposition. •
• ustairnox.

_,Mit.lict=leflissseltusetts, has resigned

en * tion Committee, and Bout
lenill 'Pointedin his place. The latter Ls a

thorough Tierra; -so that the (hangs may

Piave of soma-sigeldossme.
. -.. osnintatt,

The Committee on the Conduct of the War

liras argentsal to-day. They have made ii-
tangspieeltatiftaglitheiniiittgatlon of oar-

. . :. .

ildn frauds at mm.

GIS& Mtslseook sad Cosby hoe beta sp

~~"~~:

CM=

.4:r4
MEEZ

-
•

_ _

.ptinted covaissi•st torevive waryrulesand
-raialstlato, watt hiejorrarpine at reeorder.

The Illinois Ship Canal hill is in the hands

et the eotninittee, and ready to be reported
the first oppertanity.

still holds eat to talk beforethe Election Coin

saltine, and 11 to hare another trial at it to-

toorrollt.
calla et THZ CArI.I.IIT lIVSZAC.

Gen.gsLea,tateof Gen. Grant's staff, has

been assigned Chiefof the Cavalry Bureau.
Congressional.

Aanmerros, Jan. 25,4864.
Mouss.--....dr. Dawes. from the Coaunitteems

Electionsimade reports ad rene to the claims of

Mr.'S ield, of Louisiana, and Mr. Seger, of

:Virgil:4,M representatives from those States.

Mr. Holmes' resolution instructing the
Committee on Military Alairs to report a bill

providing for an increase in the pay of sol

diem in' the army, was referred to thatemu

MEM
Male Foreign NI

111.11T1T, sax. 25Thesteamship Canada,

from Preen!' owthe inisinaterteAuseutousi
onthoglth, airlessdat thlr port this,"erbtalg::

Tis.ataaapabip WOUs. Ecotla.and City a. '
Cork.Snared cat cii,fles ih; and the tuba, .
abut and City ofVyhlsZZon.en thns..t:Anstralasianiarrica; on 4h4.W" •

The foliolingis the sCussinary Of '; the la t
tetalligopeet-Ten: mencharge,/ ith
cad murder, Veizattie Shin.Flocer land.
were broughtup and remanded for trial.

I It IsstatedtbmS,the federal feriae in and,
uprson the bonie,ef,thenumbereie,nomet,,,satt wili ruse reach a lundica.
thousand:

The Committee appointed by the federal
diet hod madea report decidedly :adrnie to
the treaty of tendon.

L0,40.4 .10* 9.The , gelMit Wyoming
was at Sintarta thati inst. •

The Princess of Wales guy birth te eonat-
Ingmar* calla oth hut.

Faeace.—Foot inspectedconspirators have
been arrested st Parish TneS came from
Its/y, and three.af the number ars Italians,
*ad thefUstls Knee.= assumed name. It is
assorted thet of the consphateri:had
made a complete avowal et the criminal

object of the conspiracy. At their residence
werefound a quantity of VIApowder, 4 polp-
Ards, 4 turellyers, 4 ingenious sir grins, and S

hand grortedee of the Orsini pattern, A lot.

ter dated it Lugano was found on one of the
censpirstoie eomprotoising ell coneerned-

The Paris .estrespondent, of the London
3i as noYll insinuations hare been thrown out
that the „apposition in , the ~Legielature has
acesethinli to de, with the arrests, ;ted.thean-
thority of the government would be lesa;terp.

' trolled were is known-thst- the -punts were

fig , yyn eftlualtalinag*ill take

?re darts elect ? liething
s teen2Wrorti to eemproahni any ether

personsu_
,Tho -Parle2Sirreepondatit4firti -LUdenTredeerleiliiinAartdreAlanricanderfarcallWay4ren in siren to; e,irronch

huge the Frenidi article being found. of
good quality, end certainly cheaper than'the-
English.

Is is owing to British-counsel that,
'

Bates have aboodened important. positions
and terlseed the greeter part of the country.
whiehls a cabject of dispute,bit see therein
a great &Serener botwomerrympatirgand in

England is hued to wales well
the consequences of any art which. would
entangle-in war. To the undone°. of • the

Government, therefore, the conduct of affairs
meet be tonuatular Iza 2,:tismult
doubtless sanction any step --that,Lord ial-
merston may take toprove the honerand-dig-
nity of the nation, • '

The Amur regsrds the-commencement. of

toe essepaign InSehaswiru alniost ,tertain
within a brief space. -t P•

Liverpool, Jas. 9,--The isles of Battontari
the week amoratted to 43,000
16,000 bales to spacenters .and 6000 bales for
expert. The market opened with maadvance
of but. dosed gales at 4Hd lower-than
last week for Ansariean. Tko sales eiPriday

a
a

mounted to 2000 tales, the market, closing

nist... The quotation; are as follows; Noir
Orleans fair nominal, middling2Bd, Mobile
fair. nominal, middling 27%d,. Uplandi fair

nominal, ;middling no quotations. The Stoat
to port is estimated at 263,000bales, including
24,000 bales at Anterloara. -

Spence & Co. report flour quiet.. Thoatad-
'emend 2d; winter tel 94(30s 24; Corm dull

BOOTS otiOrS.a.r

ItEtr :;:zatiltrttilluctstr -V":
- C yiririiiizrz;

Mr.Cole introduredCa bill to amend the sot

for the 00nel:edit= of the PaciSe railread
'anda bill to create a school fund out, of oon-..
fileatoll property. Referred to the appropirf..-,
'itelbremlttece.

Mr. 'Dawes, from the Committee on Elea-

fleas, reported aresolution thatA. C.Field it'
net entitled to a seat as repro:tentative frions
Louisiana, and etre aresolution that Joseph

'Seger isnot entltred to a seat as represents- 1

the /robs the First District of Virginia.

Skate. reports , were ordered to be printed,
grid laid oyez for farther consideration.
' of Ind., offend • aeries of
'terolutione, dechiling that the Heath fully
receggaaire the fundamental previelons of the

oenstitntion orldels grantitteitedem of hapetl:
'.'"aatffillPrausZadllOPXlrilegtoi.of
~

.teirrit
habeaa corpus, and prevents illegal arrests

aad imprisonment of loyal eitizeres of loyal

Pates, and that neither the President, or any

other person can violate these rights.
The resolution' aloe reaffirm a devotion to

the Constitution, Am
Mr. Wl:abbe:rue, of 111., expressing a desire

to debate the reaelntleas, they Lie over. •
lir. Edvntee of In offered a series of

reselations reaffirming the Crittenden resolu-
tions as the basil en whisk the war should be

conducted, and condemning extraordinary

assumptionof executive power, and desiring
sos and restoration of the tiaien under

benign intthences, and without farther waste
of bleed, and deprecating all revolutionary

measurer and policy tending to divide the
Union man of the country and intensify the
animosities of the war.

Debates rising the resolutions were laid
ever.

Mr. Farnsworth, from the Come:dile. on
Military Affairs,reported back, with amend-
ment, the bill revising the grade of Lieuten-
ant Geagal. The President to authorized to
confer irwhenever he may deem it expedient,
by and with the advies and connect of the

lesmate,on a commander of the army, to be I
selected during the war from ameag those
sot belie, the grade of eMajer General, most
distinguished for enarag:, skill and
and who, on being commissioned, shall com-
mand the :Armin of the United States. The
Liontenant General Shall b• entitled to the

pay and allowances authorised by existing

law. provided nothing in this act shall be
eensirued to affect the rank, pay and allow-
ances toLieut. Gen. Scott, new en the retired

' list et the army.
Mr. Farnsworth, in reply to the question,

said: The President could confer the brevet
en either a regnlar army Major General,,or en
a Major General of Volunteers.

Oa motion of Mr. Pendleton farther eonsid.-_
oration of the bill was postponed till

The house Deficiency Bill will beconsid-eredco tilladjournment.
Steam.—On motion the Committee en the

Judiciary were discharged from the consider-
ation of the ease of Mr. Davis, of Kentucky,

sad else the resolation to expel that Senator.
Mr. Sumner, of Massachasetta, presenteda

bill to amend theact of July, 11142, prescrib-
ing an oath of office. Referred.

On motion of Mr. Davis, the resolution to
expel him was made a special order to be
considered atone o'clock to, morrow.

Mr. Hale, of Mew Hampshire, milled op the

reeelation of enquiry into the effairs of the
Navy Department. Referred to a Committee
of three.

Mr. Hale said ear naval threes would ex-
ceed these of the combined foreign powerz of
Europe, except Italy and Denmark, and ex-
ceed by /40,000,000, the yearly natal expan-
ses of England and France In the Crimean

•
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Lownoa Stereaste.—Broadstuirshiave we
ward tendency. Inan.O.resur; Rails, IS. Pig .
Iren,doollaing, being quittedat 05E605 od.
Begat 6dgle bitter. Coffee has averaged
©le. Eine, Arm: Tea, quiet. Tallow steadY:
Spirits of. terpentine, tinn. Petroleum, steal,'
Credo, L16.101. • ;.•

Friday eveday.--Consols,closed at Ill@sl.q
for .Thenbuy llion in the Beak et. England 'de-
creased £166,000 dtirlug the week. In Ale r'

can stocks, market inattlie., B:3'AR-quoted
at 1591g61. 11. S. ST 060,110. - The Nittly
cotton:market sales for the weekending thn
6th; amounted to T,OOO New Orioorif
tree ordinedre was quotedat 370 and his at
353. The market opened active and withaq
upward tendency, but cloned tat and pride{
weak. Stock in port, 29,000 hales, or which
3,250 are American. Ilreadatrifle at . Elms;
firmer with a light stock. The fairrinalitiits
had improved. _

ono gtylee .naau. beet. quality.at thema
m-pekes. WIand be canltateel _

auproTc,
Liwpoal, Jeu.o.—The sales of cotton to-

day' amounted to 4,000bales, inclUdlal4oo
balsa tospeculators, and for export. .14arlset
Omer and all 'justifies base alightlr.
sauced.
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Bruiting up or the Tee at-St: leaulu;:•-
Cenvleted.-Flre in Leavenworth
Seas adder EitUonilnitlnk rreildent

Kassox, -

.

llar-
'On motion of 21r. Sumner, the genet. pro-

seeded to the ccasideratsen of the rule re-
quiring Senators to take the oath. .

Mr. Saulsbury remarked that the impor-
tance of the decision of the Senate did not de. I
peed upon any immediate result to follow, I
but from a consideration of those which
might thereafter arise, if it woo con-

tended that the set of July I?, 1552, appli-
ed to the Senator. and Representatives.
He could CO/nt' e of but one (object which the
friends of the measnre had in view in its pass-
age, the exclusion of the States now inrev-
olution, from representation in C.csgrers. If
such was the object, the friends of the meas-
ure must he considered as the rankkat dig-

unionists- becanse, to exclude any one who
bad aided in any manner, the existing revolu-
tion, was toexclude there States from repre-
sentation in Congress, and no ether person
could properly represent the',Conetitatien. To
thew that a Senate? was not an officer under
the United State. Government, bat as a cop- i
resentetive of a State in a-body constituting,
a co-ordinate branch of the goiernment,
which body was part of the government and
neta body under the government. He stied

iMadison on the nature and pewerof our Gov-
ernment, and contended that the set of the 2d
of Jai, sad the proposed order, regarded the

1 gevernment as purely national and not fede-
ral, which he denied, claiming that the gov-

ernment was ehielly federal, end mica in part
nstionaL

101:YrICE.;—Tha"
bean J. S. •VlRLlt•inott

LUiG. ender the style •".if. • lAA
Zercheatiallars,ll4.-50:pe, streptiPittiblertelse.Lt
le Wefay diiiiared. by mutest .lIIMEIIt.
flea to tams etr.xt troaiutuw-7 isca.'-'!Theglor.
traiofraw= a BllClSLON,'oar.,..eteeptete—-
earthathedta settlrell terttettetteautettlettittle.tbe,••...
late t • )f•••L/Mrt • r.•• ,

ST. Loos, Jan. 23.—The extremely warm
weather for the mot few days hismaterially
softened the lee In the huhu,Arld.to-dey an
immense field from the upper end of the city

moved down some 300 yards, forcing the
steamer Embus froth her mooring',hut doing
no serious damage. Several steamers* broke
their way through task* to-day tea safepo-
sition en the opposite ride Ut the river.

The ice hasdisoppearedalt milesbelow the
city, and Its thoughtour 'barber will, Eta:
ciently clear to-morrow below the 'city se Si

toallow the ferry 'Boats torun.
A general brook up and rosturiptlon of nevi_-

piton is enticipated.
Charles Noyes who. las been on ..trial two

days for robbing the United States Exprosiof .
GO,OOO dollars last August,wu convicted and
sentenced to ten years in .thePenitentiary,

The Steelton hell and two adjoining build.-
logs In Leavenworth, were. burned 10-437.
The principal teeters wire Coalridgenk Co.,
-Ashton & Co., and John Mitchell. pm,
$24.000.

Desolations re-nominating Almalmmldneoln,
far thPresidendy, possed_thee Kauai Legis-
lature unanimously,
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CIAI6O, Jon. 25.—The steamer Forsyth, with
the 10th Illinois re.onlisted men, 600 strung,
and the 3d lowa cavalry, 700 strong, has at-

tired. Col. Caldwell, of the 3d lowa, brings
the following information from Little Book,
concerning the reconstruction increment in
Arkansas:

The State Conventilin which assembled on
the Bth inst., had about completed its labors.
Muchof the greater portion of the State wu
represented, and no deliberative body e'er

aesembled In the State comprised more solid
worth end intelligence tfian this convention.
Thearticle prohibiting slavery was adopted
with but one dissenting vote. The constitution
is to be submitted to the people on the 2d.

Monday of March,-at which time State oft,
eus and members of the legislature are tobe
elected. The Legislature to most on the
3d Monday of April. Theaction of the con-
vention was rusivereelly satisfactory. .1

Itis hollered the loyal citizens will be able
to poll 30,000 votes for the Constitution. Thel
convention will recommend a suitableperson.l
for provisional %oven:Mr. Judge Murphy:
was spoken of Inthis connection.

The editor of the Little Bock Demervat sal
arrested by the military authorities for pat.,
'Laing disloyal documents, and the leper
suppressed.i, A newpaper is soon tote start-
ed by men of undoubted loyalty, ,who
will nee their influence Infavor. of the-ms-Or-:
pulsation movement.

Cotten was more active in Memphis on the
23d thani for some days. Sole§ 'of 500.bilos
at from 50 to TO mints; receipts 200 buslmi.

Throw hundred baMs • arrsuatat Oaks to.
day, 280 halos of which gees east, and thisI
remainder to St. Lints. ' • •

The 12th Michigan (veterans),' 350
4 aro at Memphis, on their way home. -

the From Tenses's°.
ra-NIEUTILLE, Sem T5-..The'sicliement

regardbig Knoxville - is unfounded. The' de:
monstratione of Lonotreek wem apparently
Intended to recover. the forage ground .taken
by Gen. Foster, and the latest informationit
tbst.be has retreated. , . • • .

Our troops ate in winter quarters ;-General
Foster anticipates no attadr,Xid is -able to
repel any Longstreet ain'trllte.....7fuire are
rowan to.doubt, the tenth Xi'. the .repert that
Gen.Lae has mintormaiLonotreet: ite•

tire operations need be expected that ?Rim. '
ity for weeks.

-

•• Gan.Vance andhls.brigade, witich"re",a2S"
tared near Knoxville. has .&mireder"- to-
night. Gan. Vance bad eap_turedene oteur
forage trains, when Gen. 'Sturgis went, in
pursuit, and captured the entire rebel foree. • '

EForts toward -the reconstruction.of the
State government are extending througheuX
the °aunties of Middle Tenneasie,,bst.with,
little hope ot,its earli retnrs.to the Union.
Theradials, with GOV. Johnson at the head,,
favor calling a convention tonullity the.Co-
stitutionand frame X new one en emencipatien.
rtnei

The East Tennessecens are reviving the
old project of forming a uparatnStato ef that'
"aeon..

,

Rebel MUMm"
* and "claicontinua tocome

in daily, desiring to takipgadvantage of the
Amnesty yzottesietiee. • • •
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gredsie (Ct.), Jou
of:Belthaue, sad 'thlrteent' putedersteier.
mostly rebel .erlieerit.irbbsecaped.freet ;tha-
lweg Mend La CAPV.Doey,,W.— We-Litt
bere this morning by the 01131.1 Track Bail=
trey for Bleier* DoLour'where they will
take the ofirlezta tante forltslifser
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